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CORPORATIONS: Small business investment company may be organized. 
under Missouri General and Business Corporation Act. 

April 29, 1959 

Honorable Walter H •. Toberman 
Secretary ot State 
Jet:f'erson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. 'l'obermana 

F l L E Q 

9 
We have your request for an opinion ot this ottioe, reading 

as tollowa: 

"Enclosed herewith is a copy ot proposed articles 
ot incorpontion whieh have been submitted to this 
departmeQt tor approval. 

"This department is or the opinion that such a cor~ 
poration may not be organ1Ced under Chapter 351, 
since the activities ot the corporation under the 
Federal law extends itself into the field ot the 
mortgage loan- business. As you of course know, 
this activity is prohibitive under Section 351.020. 

''It is deemed by this depar~ment it is of sutti
cient imPortance to request trom your office an 
official opinion in this matter, s1nee. the Feder
al Government stands ready to issue charters to 
organizations in this State which do not have laws 
within the framework or the Federal Act. Ai}W opin
ion as to th& State of Missouri's position fh this 
matter we feel should come from yo~ office. 

":,-:1?·. 

"Submitted is the following questton: 

"May a corporation be organized under CPapter 351 
tor the purpose or conduat1ng a busineiS within 
the meaning of the Small Business Investment Act 
of 1958?" 

The tt Small Business Ir1vestment Act of 1958•' (Public Law 
85-699, 85th Gongresa, Second Session, 72 Stat, 689, Title 15, 
U.S.C.A., Sections 661-696) provides for the incorporation of 
small business investment companies. Such companies may be chaP
tared by the Small Bu.s.iness Administration \then investment com
panies cannot .J;.le: ~er~:dt under s.tate laws and operate in ac-
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cor<Sanoe with ~erma or tb' federal •Qt {Se,Qtlon 1021 15 u.s.c •. A. 
f 661). ~ '' muet, thel'eto~e, oon&14er tbe pUi;)()ees wnton the teder• 
al act oon~eaiplates that· 'such comp•m"'• eb.all $XEtre1&(11. 

S.otion 3()1 ot the tede.t'al act (15 u.s..c.A. 1681) provides, 
in ~ft, as tollow-.: · ~ · 

":(bl Tll.e .a.~tS.c,i.es ot incorporation ot an.v 
eui1 buatne•a · illveatlllent •••nv . ~1.1. 
·&pec.ity ;tn p~Ml t&rnus th• obJects tor 
which the· omnpan.v 1& totme4,. the · name ••· 
awned b)t suoh oo•a~ • the a"a w · a~•• 
:1n Wli1oh· ita ~pe$tions. •N··_co'be oatt,ied 
o~J, the place wheri tt• prtaea1pal ·.otttee 
is to bl!t located~~and the &JI\()W1.1) &n4 elaseea 
ot its shares or capital stock.·· SUch articles 
may c~ta.in_. ~- · othe~ p:rov1aicml ,.,;ot 1ncons.1a• 
tent with tbia Act that the oomparw •Y see tit 
to •aopt tor the resulation ot ita bWJiness and 
the opnduct .or its ,aftatra. . SUch art1eles. and 
any ame•enta thel'eto •dopted fi'om t11ntil to t11J$ 
shall be subject to the $pprival ot the Adrn~nutra.• 
tion. 

'*(c) 'rhe art4olea of incorpo,.t1on -~ antencltaents 
tbareto shall ·be. torwt.rded to the Achn.in,istratton 
for ·eo~ideration and approval or diaa.ppxwo,.l. In 
determining whether to app~ove tbe establiabln~nt 
ot auoh a· company anc1 itiJ proposed articles ot 1n
oo:rporation .. the Administr•.tion shall give due re .. 
gard, among other thi~a, to the need tor the ti· 
nano1ng or. stnall.:.business ooncerns in tb.e area in 
Which the proposed oompaey ia to co~nce bus1ft$1:U:l, 
the genfitral cha.ract~r. ot the proposed manasement of 
tne collip&ny, the number ot such companies pl'$v1ously 
organized in the united S't;a~$fS, and the voll.llne of 
their operations. After c<:lrut1dorat1on of all rele ... 
vant ta.otors, the Administration ittay :l.n its d1scre .. 
tion appttove the articles or 1rioorporat1on and is• 
sue a parmit to begin busine.ss~ 

"(d) upon 1s$uance or such pennit., the· compa~ 
shall become and be a body corporate, and as suoh, 
and in the name designated in its articles shall 
have power -

(l} to adopt and use a corporate seal; 

(2) to have succession fol' a period of thirty 
years, unless extended as provided in section 
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Honorable Walter H. Toberman 

308(t). or unl,ess sooner dissolved by the aet· 
or the ahi.reholders ·owning two ... thirds · ot the 
stock or by- an Aet or Congress, or unlese its 
tranoh1S$ becomes torfelted byNtom.e violation 
of law d:r regulation iesu6d h~'t~nde:r; · 

. ' . :~. 

(3) to make coptre.cteJ 

(4) to "sue and be sued, e'o.rbl)lain,. and detend 
in an;y oo\U:'t of law ox-equity; 

(5) bV ~ts baard of db'e¢tora. to appoint 
such off'1ettre and etnPl.oyeet •s Dl&Y · b$ cleemecl 
prop•· define thetr·authorit)" and:4ut1••-
f'ix their compensation, reqUire bonds ot such 
ot them aa it deem& advisable and fix the pen· 
alty .thereof, dismiss such officera or ern ... 
ployees.. or any thereof' 1 .. at pleaelire, and ap· 
point others to f'ill their places; · 

{6) to adopt bylaw• resulating the manner in 
which its stock shall· be ·transferred, ita,or .. 
r1oers and employe$& appointed., its property 
transte~red, and the pr1:vilegee granted to it 
by la.w exercised and enjoyed; 

(7) to establish branch offices or agenet•s 
subJect to the approval ot the Administration.; 

(8) to acquire, hold# operate, and dispose or 
any property {real, personal. or nd.lted) whenever 
necessary or appropriate to the carrying out or 
its lawful functions; 

(9) to l!lct as depository or fiscal agent of the 
United States when so designated by the secretary 
of the Tre•sury; 

(10) to operate 1n such area or areas as may be 
specified i.n ita articles of incorpo:ration and ap
proved by the Administration; and 

(11) to exercise the other powers set torth in 
this Act and such incidental powers as may rea
sonably be nece.ssary to carey on the buca1ness 
for which the company is established. 

11 (e) The board of directors of eaoh small business 
investment company shall consist of nine members who 
shall be ele~ted arinuall~ by the holders of the shares 
of stock ot the company. ' 
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Sect1on 302 (lf) TJ.S.C.A. f 682) M4Uiree that SUQh oorpQ:rat1on 
n.v~ a patd•in capital ~ surplus ot at l•ast $3oo .. ooo. S.eetion 
30~ (15 u.s.c.A. t 683) •uthor:l.•e• auch ,q.ompanie$ to borrow rnon~ 
a04.' t(). 1aeue their d~'bentu.re . bond~J" t);!'~tnli:$aory notes or .other ob• 
lil'tions. S$otion . 304 (15 U. B.C • .ll. l 684) provide$= · . 

· n C•) lt Sbal.l. b" a· primary function or 
eaob &mall, \lus1rteas investment company to 
PJ'-OV1de a, t)()~Ce o:r neec1ed equity c&pi tal 
f.t»r emall•buai•ss concerns in the manner 
and subJect to the ~ondit!ons df1.scr1bed in 
tb.is aeot1o~. 

'':(b) caPi1?l1 a~ll be providf14 by a compa~ 
to • s~ll:~~u~~sa.coJ14ct:~ ~~r ~h1S.J3eo• ... 
ti~J).,.ol)ly t.· ~\18b . ~e. :p\tr, .. ·· .oha,•e · ot .d.ebentlQ."'• 
l:toad-8 (ot.euoh concern) Whlch ah&ll-

~ . . 

(l) bear 1nt&Mst at auoh rate., and con• 
tain auoh qtner t.el"m$, a a the company may 
ti.X with the approval.ot the.Adm1n1strat1on; 

(2) be callable on a~ interest payment date, 
upon,.t}1ree months' not1c~, at par plus acol'Ued 
int~ttstl and 

{),):·· bEt convertible at .the option ot. the oom.
partf; ox- a holde,_.. in due; OO\U'B&# up to and in .. 
c~ud1ng the effective date ot any call .~ the 
issuer, into stock of the amall .. busines$ oon-

·eel"n at the sound book value of such stock 
determined· at the time ot the issuance of the 
deb&nturea. 

"(c) Befc;>re any capital is pxaovided to a small .. 
businfltSS concern tinder this section -

(1) the company may req.'\lire such conceiit~n to 
.refinance any or all of i~e outstanding in· 
debtedness so th&t the company is the only 
holder of any evidence of indebtedness of 
such conc$rn; and 

(2) except as provided len regulations issued 
by the Administration, such concern shall agree 
that it will not thereafter incu;r:> any indebted· 
ness without first securing the approval or the 
company and giving the coOlPany the first oppor
tunity to finance such indebtedness. 

"(d) Whenever a company provides capital to a 
small-business concern under this section, such 
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Honorable Walter H. Tobe~n 

concern shall be required to become a stoolc
holder•p:ropr1etor ot the company by invest ... 
ing in ~he capital stock ot the company, 1n 
an amount equal to not leea than 2 p~rcent 
nor more than 5 percent of thO amount ot · tne 
capital so provided,. in accor4anof!1 with r•su
lations prescribed by the AdUliniatrator. · 

' 
Seotion 305 (15 U,S,O~A. § 685) provides& 

11 (a) Each company ia &,utborisea ·to make 
loans~ in th& m&nntr and •ll'bJttct t_o the con
ditions ~esc;ribtd 111. thi•·•eot1on .. ~o.1n
corporated and \Ulinco:rpora,$4 small•buslneas 
c·oncerna in · ol'der to prQrtde such concerns 
with t\lnda needed for·sound tinane1ngJ ~:rowth, 
modernitat1on, and expansion-• 

n (b) Loans made under thla section may be 
made directly or 1n ooopex-ation with other 
l$nd1ng 1nsti tutions through agreements to 
participate on $n iwnediate ol' deteJ'red 
basis. In a.greeJnents topart;loipate in 
loans on a deterred basis unc.ter this sub• 
section, the part1cipat1en by the company· 
shall not be in excess or go pet:' centum of 
the balance of the loan outstanding at the 
time of disbursement. 

" (c) The maximum rate of' interest for the 
company' s share or any loan made under this 
section sh&.ll be determined by the Adminiat~:• 

.\. tion. ~ 

n(d) Any loan made under this section shall 
have a maturity not exceeding twenty years. 

"(e) Any loan made under this section shall 
be of such sound value, or so secured, as rea• 
sonably to assure repayment. 

"(f) Any company Which has made a loan to a 
small-business concern under this section is 
authorized to extend the maturity or or renew 
such loan for additional periods, not exceeding 
ten years, if the company finds that such ex
tension or renewal will aid in the orderly li
quidation or such loan. 11 

-5-
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n Any' investment .oompartY eb.~tered. und~r the 
lllws or any state $Xpresaly • tor· the purpose 
or ope~ting under ·this ;A~t::may: with the ap• 
proval of the ·Admi~ilstra~$:t' ·be.pemittea:~o 
o"rate ·:under tne. prov:tsiins ·of': ~th.+s A(lt. 
Such appl'ov-al eball be g#,.ven with due re ... 

. eard. . to the . raotox-s specif.1$d. 1rt section · .. 
:"iP'l(c) with resp.,ct to orgAn~tion of small 
··business 1nve$ttttent oom.pani~e. lt .. · 

. The .above, ·~r9~trsio~· · t1x. :the baa"~ .tor.m.&tion .and. PUJ'POSes 
ot a .nall bu.•:t~eaa· ..,_nves,ment·:ee)rpot-&ti~n..under the· tedera.l aot. 
May such purposes. ~be aoeom.Plishecl ·bt' a ·.eorpora.t1on organized un.oo 
der the Missouri General and Business Ctlrporation law, Chapter 
351, RSMo 1949? . · · · · · · . · 

Section 351.020, RSMo 1949, prov14cuu 
.. ' . . 

"CorpGratiomr for profit, ex~ept banking, 
·ina'llr'aMel ra.1l:voad oorpora-tionS . .f ·building 

. ·and loan associations~ savin&· · bri91P8 and 
sat"e deposit 'companies, cre<Ui~, unions, 
mortgage loan companies, union stations, 
trust· ·compa.nie s and expoa·tt1Gp · oempanies 
may be organized under thia ehapter for 
aav ·lawful purpose or purpose iS. II 

In your opinion request,, you state. that it appears that a 
small business . inve.stment company would be engaged in the mortgagfi! 
loan business and· theretc:n.ote could not be. ineorpora.ted under Chap-
ter 351, RSMo ·1949. · 

It is true that the small busines$ investment company act 
does contemplate that a corpGration organiJSed thereup.der should 
engage in the business of lending money and that such loans might 
be secured by a mortgage upon the prope~ty or the borrower (Sec. 
3051 supra.) We do not feel, however, that such activity would 
cause it to be a .mortgage loan· comp81:1Y" within the meaning of 
Section 351.020, supra. In our opinion, the type of corporation, 
the formation or which 1s.proh1bited by that section, ie one which 
would operate under thE;t acheme provided by Chapter 366, RaMo 1949. 
Corporations organized under that chapter are expressly author ... 
ized to loan money on notes secured by mortgages upon real estate. 
However, corporations organized unQ.er Chapter 366 are also granted 
further and addit:tonal powers not possessed by a gene!'al business 
corporation. The grant to a corporation of authority to lend money 
to be secured by a mortgage on ~eal estate does not constitute such 
corporation a mortgage loan company within the meaning of Section 
351.020 and Chapter 366 unless such additional and unique authority 
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Honorable Walter H. Toberman 

is also granted to the corporation. 

That suol'l 1s the s1t~t1on seems clear to us in view or the 
provisions or Section 351.385(8), RSMo 1949, part o£ the General 
and Business Oorpo:rat1on .law, which oonrers upon corpora tiona or
ganized under Chapter 351 the power '1 to lend money fox- its corpor
ate purposes, and to take a.nd hold real and persona'! property as 
security tor the payment of funds so invested or loaned:* * *." 

Except for the tact th•t it is authorized to lend money on 
the security of mortgagee on real estate, a small business invest
ment company has none of the essential teatures of a mortgage loan 
company under Chapter 366._ Therefore, we do not feel that Section 
351,020 would prohibit incorporation under the Missouri law ot a 
oorporat~on organized to carry on the p\U'poses or a small business 
investment company. 

There are two matters Wh3.eh should be pointed out with regard 
to your inquiry. Section 30l(d)(9) of the federal act, supra, con
fe:rs upon corporations organ11;ed under the federal act the power 
11 to act as depository or tiaoa.l agent ot the United States when so 
designated by the Secretary of the Treasury; * * *· n 

Section 362.415(2), RSMo 1949, provides; 

"2. No corporation, domestic or foreign, 
other than a national bank or a. federal 
reserve bank, unless expressly authorized 
by the laws of this state, shall employ 
any part or its property, or be in any way 
interested in any fund which shall be em
ployed for the purpose of receiving deposits, 
making discounts, or issuing notes or other 
evidences of debt to be loaned or put into 
circulation as money." 

As above pointed out, section 351.020 prohibits the organiza
tion of banking corporations under Chapter 351, and we are of the 
opinion that a small business investment company organized under 
the Missouri General and Business Corporation Act could not be 
given the power conferred upon federally chartered companies to act 
as a depository or fiscal agent for the·united·States. 

Another problem arises by reason of the provisions of Section 
351.165, RSMo 1949, which prohibits loans by a corporation to its 
stockholders. Said section provides: 

"No note or obligation given by any shareholder, 
whether secured by deed of trust, mortgage or 
otherwise, shall be considered as payment of 
any part of any share or shares, and no loan of 
money shall be made by the corporation to any 
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shareholdel' therein; and 1.r such loan shall be 
made to a shareholder, the officers making it~ 
or who shall assent thereto, shall be Jointly 
and severally liable to the corporation f'or the 
repayntent of such loan and interest." 

under the federal act, When the small busine~s · investment 
company furnishes equity capital tor a small· business company by 
the pu.rcl~se of convertible debentures or the small b1,1sinesa con
cern, the issuing company is required to purcha-se stock in the 
small business investment company in an amount equal to not leas 
than 2 per oent nor more t})an 5 per cent ot the amount of capital 
so provided (Sec. 304, supra). The issuing company, therefore, 
must .. upon. selling debentures to the. small. b'Usiness 1nveli!tment 
company, become a stockholder in said oompauy. The·issuer:ls not 
a s·tockholder at the time. of the transaction and the transaction 
at that time does not partake of the nature of dealings intended 
to be prohibited by Section 351.165. However, after the original 
indebtedness has been c.ontraoted, subsection (c) (2) or Section 
304 contemplates that the is$u1ng concern must first give the 
small business investment company an opportunity to meet its ne~ds 
before becoming indebted elsewhere. The transaction Vfhich this 
provision contemplates might involve the provisions of Section 
351.165, although the possibility exists that it might be ~onsid
ered an investment rather than a loan. SU¢h distinction is reeo8-
n1zed in the banking field. See Sections 362.105 and 362.170, 
RSMo 1949. Should a transaction under Section 305 of the federal 
act be contemplated following the completion of a transaction 
with the same concern under Section 304, the provisions of Sec
tion 351.165 would clearly be involved and would prohibit the 
transaction. This possibility would not, however, in our opin
ion justify the Secretary of State's refuaal to issue a certifi
cate of incorporation when the articles of incorporation are 
otherwise in proper form. The. rule in this regard is stated in 
18 C.J.S., Corporations~ Section 59, page 443, as follows: 

11 Under some statutes, application must be made 
to the governor, secretary of state, or other 
officer for approval by him of the articles, 
certificate, or charter, or which provide. 
for the filing of the articles, certificate, 
or charter with the secretary of state or 
other officer, and expressly or impliedly 
permit him to refuse to file the same if it 
is not in proper form or does not come within 
the statute. Under such a statute, the secre
tary or state or other officer, although gen
erally a ministerial officer, is clothed with 
a quasi-judicial judgment, and he may and should 
refuse to approve articles or a certificate or 
charter if it is not in proper form and not in 
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accordance with the statutory requirements; if 
it is for a purpose which is unauthorized by 

·the statute or contains unauthorized provis"iona; 
if it is !'or an unlawful PUI'pose o:r contains un· 
lawful p~v1s1ons; or where it plainly appears 
f'rom the cha:t'ter itself that the functions of 
the proposed corporation are impossible of per• 
formam~e. J.f, [lcwever, the pro;eo~ed articles,. 
certi,!1cate.4 or chirterrs-lnyoper form~ 
1$ f'o.r an autnol'l~-ra'Wfu '2:u;'PO-se,-be 
'fr;epal~ ·~ bound !£. a};?~ rove· the· same, ar-
··~ t~e1•e .is· ?i.n aPI?re~en.$!onth. _at appiTcants 

con. emplat$ dQ!~ so~£fii{i! 1!! v'fa'!i'tion of. tHe 
law, ·~ m~ pev. or!U ~ ~ tra vires. !n su'C"t1"" 
a case his duties cu•e pureJ:y ministerial; a.nd 
he cannot go outside of tho application and pro ... 
posed charter and determine disputed queationa 
of fact on the evidence; but such questions must 
be left !'or the courts after the charter ha.e been 
granted .. * * ~-~' (Etnphas1s ours.) 

Under Section 351.060, RSl<lo 1949, the Secretary of State 
is required to iasue u ce!'tiflcate of incorporatton if he nrinds 
that_r the articles of' association conform to law. n We do not 
believe that thia would authorize his refusal 'co approve articles 
of incorporation ori the grounds that powers conferr•ed therein 
might be abused when such pow0r is not on its face contrary to law. 

What- effect the limitation of Section 351.165 might have 
upon federal approval of a corpora-tion o;~. .. ganized under Miaaouri 
la~r would lJe a matter i'or the federal adminlstrator to determine. 

With your opinion request you submitted a form of proposed 
articles of incorporation which merely sets forth in general terms 
that the corporation shall have the authority conferred upon small 
business investment companies by the federal act, except insofar 
as they are contrary to Ivlissou.:ci law. It would appeal' that the 
Secretary of State could pr-operly require a specific statement of 
the purposes of the co:rporation proposed to be organized, so that 
reference to t;he fede~C'al law would not be necessary in order to 
ascertain the extent of the authority conferred. 

CONCLUSION - -~ 

It 1s the opinion of this office .that a corporation may 
be organ1zed under the General and Business Corporat:lon Act of 
Missouri (Chapter 351, RSMo 1949) for the purpose of conducting 
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a small bUsiness investment company under the Federal Small Bus:J: 
ness Invef'tment Act,; but that a corporation so organ1:;Ied may l'lOt 
be authori~ed ~a. act. as a depository Ol"' fiscal agent of the United 
States.. ,. 

i 

The f'orego.tng opin1oJ1, which I hereby approve, wae written 
by my Assistant, Paul N .. Chitwood .• 

PNC/14 

Very truly yours, 

John M .. Dalton 
Attorney General 


